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Housing Committee Meeting 

Edison Neighborhood Service Center, 150 NW 79nd Street, 

 Conference Room, Miami, FL 33150 

November 21, 2019 
         Approved January 16, 2020 

# Members Present Absent  Guests 

1 Ade, Rose X   Alicia Apfel 

2 Alleyne, Karen X   Laurie Ann Burks 

3 Barcenas, Rosalind X   Patera Robinson 

4 Gabriel, Kytaina X   Joe Soto 

5 Herz, Stephen X    

6 Howell, Jonathan X    

7 Laso, Carlos X    

8 McFeely, John X    

9 Mitchell, Synthia X    

10 Tazoe, Roberto X   Staff 

11 Williams, April X   Marlen Meizoso 

Quorum: 4  Abigail Schmelz 

 

I. Call to Order 

 

Stephen Herz, the Chair, called the meeting to order at 2:08 p.m.  He welcomed everyone and asked for 

introductions.   
 

II. Resource Persons 
 

Mr. Herz identified Behavioral Science Research (BSR) as resource individuals.   
 

III. Review/Approve Agenda  
 

The committee reviewed the agenda and accepted it as presented. 

 

Motion to approve the agenda as presented. 

Moved: John McFeely       Second: April Williams              Motion: Passed   

 

IV. Floor Open to the Public 

 

Mr. Herz read the following: 

 
Pursuant to Florida Sunshine Law, I want to provide the public with a reasonable opportunity to be heard on any 

items on our agenda today.   If there is anyone who wishes to be heard, I invite you to speak now.  Each person will 

be given three minutes to speak.  Please begin by stating your name and address for the record before you talk 

about your concerns.  

 

The statement was read but no comments were made, so the floor was closed. 

 

V. Review/Approve Minutes of October 17, 2019 

 

The committee reviewed the minutes of October 17, 2019.  Two correction were noted on page 1, Kytaina Gabriel’s 

and Dr. Robert Ladner’s names were misspelled.   
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Motion to accept the minutes of October 17, 2019 with the corrections noted.  

Moved: Roberto Tazoe    Second: Karen Alleyne             Motion: Passed       

                

VI. Membership                           Robert Ladner 

 

 Vacancies 

 

Marlen Meizoso reviewed the vacancy report (copy on file) and indicated that there were 13 vacancies on the 

Housing Committee.  If anyone knows of anyone who may be interested and qualifies, they may contact staff. 

 

 Code of Conduct Review 

 

Mrs. Meizoso reviewed the Code of Conduct (copy on file).  She reminded the committee of appropriate 

behaviors, addressing the chair, silencing phones and other decorum items. 

 

VII. Reports 

 

-    Housing Opportunities for Persons Living with AIDS (HOPWA) 
  Programs Update (LTRA, Project Based, STRMU)                                                              Roberto Tazoe  

 

Mr. Tazoe indicated the City of Miami is still waiting on the State finalizing legal paperwork for the 

additional HOPWA dollars.  The start date will not be November 1, but once the paperwork is received the 

process will be expedited.  This program will cover expanded STRMU and permanent housing placement.   

 

  The waitlist is still on number 295.  No additional clients have been called off the waitlist. The City of  

 Miami is preparing to create a new waitlist in February 2020.  The medical certification form will be  

 released mid-January (posted on aidsnet.org) to allow time for clients to go to their physicians to complete  

 the form.   

 

The City of Miami is working on the end of year report (2018-2019) since the fiscal year ended on September 

30.  An estimated 846 clients were served last year.  A reduction in the number of clients will need to take 

place next year.  A draft of the report will be shared at the next meeting. 

 

The FMR rates for 2020 are $1,285 for a 1-bedroom or $1,454 for a 2-bedroom. 

 

There was a HUD meeting with the Director of HIV Housing who wanted to meet local staff.  They indicated 

that an increase for the program was requested to make the program level.  A half a billion dollar increase 

over the next five years has been requested.  There is a five percent reduction scheduled in the program. 

 

-    Partnership Report                                                           Marlen Meizoso  

 

The Partnership report (copy on file) was referenced and any questions can be directed to staff. 

 

VIII.    Standing Business 

 

-    None 
 

IX.    New Business 
 

- Vice Chair Position                All 
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Mrs. Meizoso indicated that Mr. McFeely wished to resign as vice chair of the Housing committee.  Vice chairs 

also attend the Executive meeting which is now meeting monthly.  Synthia Mitchell was nominated and 

accepted being the vice chair. 

 

Motion to appoint Synthia Mitchell as vice chair of Housing. 

Moved: April William                                    Second: John McFeely            Motion: Passed  

 

-   2019 HIV/AIDS Housing Needs Assessment  Alicia Apfel 

 

Ms. Apfel presented a draft of the 2019 HIV/AIDS Housing Needs Assessment (copy on file).  The committee 

went page by page and recommended several changes to the document, as follows: 

 

-Question 2: change “Are you infected” to “Have you been diagnosed with HIV…”; 

-Question 16: sort items alphabetically, remove periods and spell out LTC, split out insurance whether employer 

based or not; 

-Question 23: delete; 

-Question 25: correct statement “I had no income from either a job or from benefit checks”; add detailed 

questions regarding homelessness: if homeless, how long; homeless within last 3 years; homeless more than 1 

year; 

-Question 26: delete; 

-Question 29: correct ACLF to ALF; 

-Question 31: reword to “If you are on any waitlist for government assistance”; 

-Question 32: add “select one”. 

 

This year the survey will be distributed in hard copy only, since last year’s electronic and hard copy options 

produced a low return rate.  The survey will be released in early 2020, in time for the waitlist applications. 

 

X. Announcements  
  

Marlen Meizoso reviewed the 2020 meeting dates (copy on file).  The Housing meeting in June conflicts with the 

Needs Assessment meetings, so the Committee canceled the meeting. 

 

Motion to cancel the June 2020 Housing Committee meeting 

Moved: April Williams   Second: Kytaina Gabriel  Motion: Passed 

 

Several members indicated they could not attend the December meeting, so the Committee cancelled its meeting. 

 

Motion to cancel the December 19, 2019 Housing Committee meeting. 

Moved: Synthia Mitchell   Second: John McFeely   Motion: Passed 

 

XI. Next Meeting 
 

The next meeting is scheduled for January 16, 2020, at the Edison Neighborhood Service Center. 

 

XII. Adjournment 

 

Motion to adjourn the meeting. 

Moved: Synthia Mitchell  Second: April Williams   Motion: Passed 

 

The Chair adjourned the meeting at 3:19 p.m. 
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